FORT COLLINS SENIOR ADVISORY BOARD

Work Plan 1994

In order to fulfill the functions it is charged to do, this board has the following goals and objectives for 1994:

A. Hold a minimum of three outreach meetings in 1994. Broaden the seniors-only outreach meetings concept, using a public forum/informational format, to include other groups, such as service clubs, business associations, or students (e.g. gerontology majors).

B. Assess and consider requests to take a position on issues that affect the entire community.

C. Continue to monitor progress of the new Senior Center and to work with staff, Friends of the Center, and the new committees (Library/Media, Art/Sculpture, Landscape/Gardens).

D. Continue sponsorship and/or support of senior projects as needed, i.e. until project is finished, or another entity takes over.

E. Continue communications network with senior groups through boardmember liaison; a public relations/media committee; and by hosting a network luncheon in May (Older Americans Month) with a 6-month follow-up newsletter.
   Through AARP liaison, the state Senior Lobby reports, and city and county networking, keep informed and able to disseminate information on senior issues to and from seniors and City Council as needed.
   Continue to have information booths about SAB and senior issues at appropriate community events.

F. Continue to support, evaluate, and consider expansion of media projects, especially Seniors Airborne radio program.
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